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Michael and Ivonne Walmer
Career Missionaries to Uruguay
Missionary # 12
Transportation: Fifth wheel trailer
Who Is Traveling: Michael and Ivonne
Son Christian Walmer

Michael was born on November 12, 1962. He speaks Portuguese and Spanish. His
ministry involvement includes:


preaching



teaching



leadership and spiritual warfare seminars



experience conducting Faith Promise services

Ivonne was born on February 9, 1966. She speaks Portuguese and Spanish. Her
ministry involvement includes:


ladies ministry



children’s ministries

Christian is 17. He speaks Portuguese and Spanish. His ministry involvement includes:


Youth



Sound/Video



Evangelism

Biography
Bro Walmer was raised on the missionary field in Brazil. After eight years as an
Associate In Missions, Bro. Walmer, his wife and their firstborn, Jonathan Michael,
returned to the States in 1990 to attend Bible school. He and his wife received their

missionary appointment in October 1992 to northeastern Brazil. He graduated from
Christian Life College the following June.
In 1996, the Walmers returned to Brazil and pioneered a new work in Recife on
Brazil’s northeastern tropical coast. In October 1997, their second child, Christian
Lucas, was born. The Lord has given them great revival throughout northeastern Brazil
and in just ten short years they saw the work develop to twelve active churches and
pastors along with a Bible school completing its seventh year of training.
Following God’s leading, Bro. & Sis. Walmer applied for a change of field to
Uruguay, South America and completed seven months of service there from January to
July 2007. After a period of extended deputation, they returned to the field in 2010.
During this term they pastored the headquarters church in Montevideo, directed the
leadership training program, held diverse seminars in the country and traveled among
the churches, preaching and mentoring the leadership.
In their upcoming term the Walmer’s objective is to open new works in the capital
city of Montevideo, start a work in the city of Pando and in the prosperous city of
Maldonado, grow the headquarters church, improve the Uruguayan Mobile Evangelist
program and extend leadership development through the Global Association of
Theological Studies. The Walmers will also be ministering in different venues in Brazil.

